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In India there is a Fly which attacks and 
devours large spiders.

It is a pity there isn’t a government here to attack and 
destroy the spurious teas from China and Japan that 
this market is flooded with.

new manhoodSIFTON SAW THE PRESIDENT.
After Social Amenities the C.nmtfle* Min

uter Conferred WIMi AlterneT-Ceaeral
id Seerelarr «.*«,

old,' if suffer- “Society” Demands
Clean Linen

To you, my friend, young or 
ing the results of youthful ^folly, . *uch as

k CYALAMENIBACK,LviRIcbcELE, etc. 

take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

MeK
Washington, Doo. 20.-Asatotant Sec- 

Meiklvjohn to-day presented Mr.
Sifton, the Caamdian Minister 

Interior, to the rresident. Mr.

retary
CliffordSiLADA

CEYLON TEA
18 abSOlUtHy.^r?^oac°etseonC'v-Never in bulk.

........................................ .... .............................

of the
McKinley greeted Mr. Sifton with cor
diality, but did not disenss with hiui 
ill any maimer the object of h a vis'1- 
Later Mr. Sifton took lunch at the 
British Embassy. , _ .

After the luncheon at the Embassy 
Mr. SHtou, accompanied by Assistant 
Secretary Meiklejohn, called upon At
torney-General McKenna and Secretory 
of the Treasury Gage. The visits were 
simply out of courtesy, but in the course 
of Mr. Sifton*. visit to both these 
Cabinet ollleers the question of getting 
supplies into the Klondike was dis-
<"lMr.dSifton, in a general way. expres
sed the opinion that the Canadian Gov
ernment would lie glad to render any 
aid in its power to this Government to 
getting a relief expedition into the K.on- 
dike, hut expressed the opinion to both 
Mr. McKenna and Mr. Gage that there 
was not likely to he great Buffering 
among the miners in the vicinity or 
Dawson City for lack of food. Inis 
opinion he expressed upon the informa
tion in possession of the Canadian Gov
ernment. He did think, however, that 
there might be severe suffering on ac
count of the excessive cold, as n large 
proportion of those -who rushed into 
the mining region lust summer were 
unaccllmuted. Moreover. Mr. Sifton 
is not sanguine that a relief expedition 
such as this Government contemplates 
would get through. The Canadian Gov
ernment, with all the facilities an its 
possession, has not y<* been able to 
get in 25 tons of provisions despatched 
some time ago. He pictured in n 
gloomy way the immense difficulties to 
driving reindeer through the narrow 
defiles and passes over snow and ive.

Mr. Sifton, In his talk with Secretary 
Gage, also referred briefly to the ques
tion of duties on miners’ supplies, but 
nothing significant was said on either 
side, as far as could be learned.

-•••••zDON’T USB DRUGS and plenty of it. “Society” must be kept presentable whethei 
when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, thexery ^ be Gqod> Qr whether the Times be Bad. There «

nSFNeELEm is known thC no P!ace in Toronto where thlsl,nentCatnhe£^ROLSTON ”
DEN ELECIRI With it last year I restored able, as after taking a course at the R
manly‘vigor to ^ooo^suffcrers. Little book, explaining alt sen,: Laundry Co.'s ACADEMY for soiled linen. Drop 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of pOSTAL or Telephone 1381 for terms, 
charge.

✓

A TEBÎ LAR6BIBISMAS.MfflBBS IH TBB KLOBBIKE.
KLONDIKE!Preple ] sir Henry lynch HUs»c el Castleher Tells 

B Buffal. Mnn Thing» ere Sol M 
lleil In IrelenU. <

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 20.-E. Harrington,] Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Sir Henry Lynch 
oI the passengers on the steamer Alki. jjiogg,, Qf Athvullie, Castlebar, Ireland,

- ,making of the4si< nation of the mtncTs t” arrived in this city this morning and 
the Klondike district, said: “There to registore<, at the Iroquois. Sir Blouse

attracted considerable attention in the
rirotlfnl. and euppHe# should be taken in hotel on account of bis appenrance. e 
Fbe spring, after which time all the provl*- ieaSlt six feet aix inches m lieigh

Mr. r.nd tine.y proportioned. He ha. bec- 
Herrington said: “For some time lx-fcm-1 Californiai and is on hi» uay home 
ipft *lic commissioners office was min Die T , ,
SooTOme'îmt0“îrdon’t'know whether I can toll you 

degree** below zero. In order to file cUims., anything of interest H nv
rueMggest sensation in the way of a ffirlke lalld >> said he. "I would like to deny

•s =» ss, as. srs
Vreek this winter. ------, not starving, nor are they on the verge

of starvation. The condition of the 
icouutry is as gord a» it has been in 
some years. , . T_„

The outiook for Home Rule in Ire
land is very black at present. The lib
eral party has practically abandoned it, 
and I do not think the little island will 
have home rule for a good many years 
to come. I think the trouble is that 
the people are uot ready for it yet. 
and until they are the island won’t get it. 
The people will have to be educated 
up to the principles of It, and a great 
‘majority of the people do uot kno.v 
what they are at present.’’ .

He said he believed tile local Govern
ment bill would pass at #he next ses- 
aiou of Parliament.

SHOULD GO INTO POLITICS,AboutMfre K«fd be Me Alarm
Starving-A l>»lr«*tl.n From Dew- 

sen tttJ to OMnwn. English tob.r F.itoy .f Start From VANCOUVER Because
I). S. Trade llnlenlsls i» a 1. VANCOUVER Is «J® best

SlBDld Onr. point on the coast, goods being constderabl/
_ , . cheaper than In tlu.* United States.

New York, Dec. 29.—Kttwttrd Harford, tJ VANCOUVER Is the nearest port or 
who, with Havctock WJteou, M.I’., conetb dt-parture to teTuko^dt.trict.^^ ^ ^ 
tuted the British Trades Union delegation luiiwny, whose steam-
to the Nashville Convolution of the Amcrt- prsj wl|1 itart from VANCOUVER this 

ivdemtioa of Itobor. mW*»*» -Pd-k-, eteamer, call at VAN-

COUVER. t 8toamera have
bgd, toatn^A now «mm-gred to.run from V^<SSSR 

H.‘,w h.Atl alo^ "Èy pm--1 port where passengers transfer direct from

S5 ; President Board of Trade, Vancouver, KC.

1 «■ GOLD ID COPPER HE
tor,* j,*th1»rstyle of peippet totoretinement 
and stixi men to board» of 
huures and Congrefle who will not 
to be tin; friends ofand hi wo ret aeil ont to the oorponutioiLS 
and moue)' power.

biî,tt nss&sss&ss0

50c Extra Cut and Split
OFFICES'.can

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E- 
416 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-<street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C.T.R. Crossing.

sVV i

i

De le*» tie» 1» Ceme to Ottawa.

to Ottawa and present a petition to the 
Canadian authorities, reciting the renwu 
whv the new mining laws are unjustly se
èvre Tlic petition is the result of set- 
eml ' emfereners of committees, composed 
pfthe most InteHlgeet citizens and aliens 
pi the Klondike.

Aof Parry Sound, Limited.

A block of Treasury Stock Is now 
offered to tho public at 25c per dollarIBB PXBSIDBST’S APPROVAL

Ï4share.
ncn-assessable end non-personal liability.

from $25.00 to $240.00.

SHOT lllMBBLP IX TUB 1IOÜTB.Given te Ike Hill 1er rreklblllen ef Pelngle 
Sealing.

DELIAS ROGERS C£L, 
THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

A Handsome Carmen In New York, Peer 
and I nl.oppy. Ended His Life.

oSKJMS. .£?» SSL? 
& -t?"-»?1*» SVS
mark: • Here, cop, take this body to the 
morrue ” Bergman was standing on the 
atma of hto home, M3 Third-avenue and 
htewonLs to the officer wore ^rcelyun- 
ilerstood by the latter before the (.ermnn 
dieebiurgecl a revolver toto Ms mouth and 

deadT EarMer In the day Bergman
made hla wUl In a saloon. be- 
auealMn-g ihls body to a mtdtoei college. It 
dues not appear tbat the suicide was de- 
nun ted.

Aasnys niiming 
Prospeotos forwarded on application toWashington, Dec. 20.-Bx-Sec.retary 

Foster had a brief conference with -the 
President to-day, after which the Pre
sident approved toe bill ' prohibitin', 
the killing of fur seals in toe waters 
of the North Pacific Ocean.

act prohibits the hil.ng
_____  nt =™i„ bv American citizens, except

XOTES FROM WIFXIPEG. ” they may be taken on toe Pnbyloff
Islands by the North .Amcncan Com
mercial Company. It also prohibits the 
importing of sealskins into the Um.ed 
States, whether “raw, dressed, drred or 

,r, .manufactured." The penalty for vio]a-
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.-Mr. John Hall, tion of the taw is a hneof not lew

n few days ago, with Unbtiities said to jn"® th8_ or both, tor each offence, m- 
total somewhere in the neighborhood of cluding the forfeiture to the Lnitrtl 
$32,000. The failure has greatly shak- | Sta-tcs of the vessels, tackle and errg . 
eu some jnf the leading men of the 
town, but it is not expected that any
thing serious will result just at pro- | L1B0lTpe operator Wke Had Not learned 
sent. Mr. Hall i». now m -the hospital Trade VTaaU Damage»,
in this city. The assignment was very 1 • ™_A eult t<> test
imexDt?c*ted. . I San Francisco, Doc. .

John Stevenson, an Icelander, in -the thc rIght cf a union to force a noa-roioi 
employ of BlackW'ood Brothers of this maB out 0f employment has commmc^ 
city,'was run. over by a train at York- h(-re Fred. Hess has »ue<l the npogra 
ton last night and killed. Both kgs phlcal Union In
were cut off. He wna about 40 years was in charge <* themembership 
of age. married, but no children. a local omce. lie pp^ reJected> on the

A deputation waited on Manager In toe un^o ha<1 not eene<f Ms ap- 
Wbyte of the Canadian Pacific Rail- f.^tieesMp. The union demanded bis 
way th-is morning to request that a juscliarge, and the printers struck to eu- 
erv„r line be constructed from Lanvicre | force tbe demand.
toSnow Flake, a distance of about 12 1 - ------ --------------
miles They atrongly urged the neoes- r»na<ln‘« Heel,
sity for such a iinc, referring, to -the Mr Hugh shirki nidgeway, Ont., one 
richness of the country for agricultural Qf ^ best known business mm to the 
purtK-ses, the settlement already .here Niagara district, after critically exam-
nnd the addition that will naturall) fol- injng ^ pianoa _made by the best
low if the company could see its known Canadian mlnufacturers, dec d-
to construct the line. p,; ou a natural mahogany Newcombe

- — Baby Grand piano in preference to au
Alleged Rank Wrecker». others. The new registered metal fra“’e

El Reno Okla., Dec. 29.-Gust«v Thelan. iK the iatest feature that places tne 
president of the Stock Exchange Bank; N<,wcombe years in advance of com. 
Michael Kickoff, enshler; tharles A New- _^ d givea thn.t peculmr.y m.h

60 TO,Ued and 90
been arrested on the charge of receiving 
deposits when the bank was known to be 
Insolvent. A big meeting of__the rtock-
n”I-ntrwa’s‘1mimlfdested. ^ind several of the| thc hypnotist, was „ nP
snenkers declared that they were ready to afternoon to Miss Helen B^ulI,-e‘ , 
lead a Trucking party. The bank had $fid.- L( sjmcoe’s fairest daughters. I h e 
000 in deposits when It went 'm5rr-™,î ceremony wns perfoi-med by Kev. Mr. 
will probably not pay more than —> con.s pregcott jn tbe Blethodist Church, and 
on the dollar. wae witnessed by the beet people of

= I the town. A reception was held at 
file home of the bride's parents, Pdf- 
folk-street. A large number of out-of- 
town guests were present.

THE CUURCU’S WORK.

GEORGE MONTEITH,line Missionaries L »w f« China Te day 
—Entertainment» at Alt Saint»’ and 

t’ollegr-slreet Baptist Chnrckes.
of nine missionaries connected

Official Broker. 
ROSSEAU, ont.

TheA party
With the China Ialand Mission are leaving

pacific SS. Victoria on Jan. 8.
On Tuesday evening the Sunday school 

hall of the College-syeet Baptist Church 
was crowded with tbe members, parent 
end _friends of the school on thc occasion 
ef toe annual Christmas festival entertain
ment. Tea waa served to tbe school from 6 
o'clock, and at 7.43 the opening exercises 
were conducted by Superintendent Brines 
and toe pastor, after which a long program 
was successfully carried out. Solos, reel- 
t.:lions, instrumental selections, etc., were 
the order of thc evening, and the singing 
by tbe Sunday school choir under the lead
ership of Mr. J. E. Hbunsom was greatly 
appreciated. During the evening Award 
books were presented to the successful 
scholars and an Interesting feature was 
the presentation of a dressing rase to toe 
popular organist, Miss M. *E. Rider. ■

■ DEATH OP MBS. RATTBlfBVRT.

An Old and Highly He»pccted Ke.ldenl of 
Clinton Tasses Over lo Ihe Majority.

Clinton Ont., Dee. 29.-(Speclal.)—pc 
death vf'Mrs. William Kattenbury, mother 
or Isaac and Joseph Kattenbury of tots 
place, at tbe age of 82, took place yester- 
duv. Deceased was one of the best know n 
personages in this part of the country 
and her demise recalls many incidents of 
the early history of this place. Mrs. Kat- 
tenbnry and her late husband were the 
first settlers In this place, which, for 
iminv years, was known as Rattonbury 
L'orner». H et son Isaac wae the first male 
clilid. bom iSÎ, years ago. and Is now one 
of the wealthiest and al90 one of thc most 
respected cStbeufl. Tbe funeral, which 
takes place LO-morrow, will probably be 
the largest turn-out of old settlers from 
all parts of tbe country ever witnessed 
here.

Monte Cristo.Failure of a Prlraie Banker at Holland— 
Icelander Hilled-A »pnr 

Une Wnnlrd.

fell
We can handle a small block of 
this stock at once. Sellers must 
state their lowest price and give 
firm option for at least 24 hours. 
Parties having Standard Stocks 
for sale would do well to send us 
list with selling instructions.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.

e
Tailor* Sbevellle* Snow.

New York. Dec. 29.—Over 600 of the un
employed coat batiora have found work m

E syss?
cation to the old It the snow were only E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

42 ICing-St. West, Toronto.
mj.xtpoouàphjcal union.SUED THE penmmentt.

»x

Coughs and colds need not 
be endured; they can be 
cured, and that quickly.

are tem-

f/JL-MININC STOCKS
Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn, 
Hammond Roofs 
Winchester.

Many mixtures
in effect, but Scott’s

YARDS:Monger’s,
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

porary
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites is a 
permanent remedy.

Thc oil feeds the blood 
and warms the body; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 

the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs. 

The combination cures.
serious

li

Special quotation» ‘‘t any of the above 
-toe»» during tbi* week. Write for prices. H-eici

F. McPHILLIPS. CONGER COAL CO-. Limited1 Toronto-atroet, Toronto.Tel 1800.
Saw BUI 
SmugglerHiawatha 

Tin Horn
lied Mountain View.
Hrit. (Jan. Gold Fields.
BrU^Anw-rivun^Go 1 d Mining Company. 
Wanted: Colvima, Monte Ckrleto, Golden

Compare these Prices with 
the other dealers’ “Ads”:nerves;

' write or wire for prices.

good security. Room £ ftggjg&et. 
Phone 795.

-j

CtA 95 per Cord for very best HARDWOOD.
No. 2 HARDWOOD. 

....................... PINE.

Hypnotist FerrU Merrled.
Simcoe. Out., Dec. ^FTof^ Ferris, This may prevent 

lung troubles.
Joe. and $i.oo; •« druggist». 

SCOTT & BOWSE, Cheni.t», Toronto,

3000 PEOPLE 1I03IELE38.

MINING stocks
WANTED.

$3.25 Per Cord for 
$3.25 Per Cord for

Fifty Cents extra for Cutting and Splitting.

tight Hnedreil House» Burned al Pert an 
Prince, llnrll

Port nit Fiance, Dec. 3».—At ti 
o'clock lust night a fire, which assumed 
ct nsidernhle proportions on account of 
hick of water to supply the pumps, 
broke out awl destroyed 800 houses, 
including a number of warehouse*, a 
hotel, the Church of St, Jc*eph and its 
parsonage. Aibout 3000 people were ren
dered homeless. » ,

This morning If G.40 o’clock ihere 
was nn earthquake, the disturbs hops 
running from north ti> south. Listing 

minute and causing slight cracks 
in the earth. There were no accidents, 
but the population was greatly alarmed.

White Bear, 
Monte Crieto, 
Hammond Beef,

Bannockburn,
Tin Horn,
1'corman,

Sadw sesterday 13,000 share». Next auction 
ealc of stocks TUESDAY, JAN. 4.

-------THE------

DOMINION BANKFree Trial To Any Honest Man -*■—CAPITAL, $1,500,000 * #■

People's Çoal Ço.

great reduction in wood

The Foremost Medical Company
In the World In the Cure of wiy h,tve no municipal election this 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. | ^ A^t^notmnationm^ing^eid

. school trustees were re-elected by nc- 
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. ,.mutation, and only two new men,

HADPV MARRIAGE, GOOD Messrs. William I’arke «ad XV. J.
HAPPY MAKKI - Christman, were nhmmated for oouncli-

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Reserve Fund................. ..$1,600.000
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe bought nufl sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office. Corner King and Yonge- 

street».
Branch 

corner 
da*.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaide-street east.

-ArG\ SHARES CANADIAN 8YNDI- 
It HI entc. blocks 500. can be 

bought at 10c by wiring or writing at once 
to J. V. Rogers, Mining Broker, St- Mary a.

half a

lmd HON*BIR FRANK SMITH. President, 
n. D." GAMBLE, General Manager.____

Ont.
r» eer park-iooo shares-makb 
1 } offer. Phone 1223.

v/iiiiDiuju.i, ____ nominated for councii-
Irrs, and they withdrew from the con
test to-day.___________________

The IVInaer» In the Prize Cempetlllon.
- The names i— — -- . _
Competltlon_ of the_ Comparative Synoptb 
cal Chart 1 — - — -
ending

FORGER AMI PREVARICATOR.

Harding Said II* Had Only Ssi, lini Ihe 
Police Foond Money In III. *ork.

Ilrgin-!, Dec. 29.—H. H. Harding, the 
$8000 forger, who wae arrested here, 
acted on the advice of his lawyer, V . 
C. Hamilton, Q.C., and consented to 
be t.'iken back to the State*. >\ hyn 
arrcKte<l lie esiid he had only #81 about 
him, but on closely searching the police 
discovered the proceeds of the forged 
cheqii" hidden in «the lining of his coat 
and the toe of his sock.

BELL TELEPHONE For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OF 

PRINCESS ST.-Fhone 190.
equal^nYhe whol^realm of medical science.

I
of the winners In the Prize COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET , 

Phone 4179.

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 134.

OF CANADA.Co. of Toronto for the week
____ _ Saturday, December
are as follows: Miss Ella Wig
gins. Nottawn, Ont, Crescent bicycle,

Issus»*lier watch, value $25; w. I) Eulor. Berlin,
X",r6,e Ont. Crescent bicycle, value $<o.

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,

\

P. BURNS & CO.0
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towsa 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
ot the General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Exceeded HI* Jurisdiction.
At thc Sessions yesterday morning Judge

EwisHESHS
Intent to onr of common assault, in the case 
of Charles Lea of Dcaaide Junction. Lea 
was tried for shooting at a pedlar named 
Charles Miliar and his children, who were 
gatherigg terns near his home.

e? AllIlleUlerlng Children'» League 
Saint»’.

tenth annualThis league gave their 
Christmas tree entertainment to about to 
poor children In All Saints' achoolllouse yes-, 
terdny. Bwldes the members of the league 
there" were present the rector, the Rev. Ar
thur Baldwin. Colonel Clarke, R.L., and 
Mr. Lockhart Gordon, who opened the pro
ceedings with a few words of welcome. Af- 

- ter partaking of a good tea provided by the 
members of the league the children were 
delighted by being made the recipients of 
many pretty presents and useful clothing, 
which was given to them from “ lovely 
t'hrtKtmas .tree erected on the platfoim, 
many of the presents being tbe work of the 
little members of the league, who were pey- 
sent In order to minister to the pleasure 
of their little guests. A very bright nfter- 
nroi was spent by nil and a scramble for 
sweet scalded one of the most successful 
attempts to give pleasure to others utirin, 
this Christmas season.

it JL BernOUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
%^d,,fn*naUVe7hîttnetïïi

colors. , .See the large display at
GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,

129 Q,ueen St. Bast, Toronto.

5

A Hew Fealnre.
aj -----------— .Tim-—Mfc I a forward step in piano construction

1 mi—-tha-t taken by Messrs. O. Newcombe

2SSÉSSis£ Bfe-M at e

ptiit—till results are known to and acknowfedged *J MaH^bee. 20.-John Brig-
Vhe Erie^Mcdlcal Compiny’s appliesce and h wns overcome with gaa while work- 

remedial have been talked about and written «« , a wfrU liere yesterday. Efforts
about all over the world, till every man has beard g m*ule to resuscitate him, bnt wuth-
°They restore or croate strength, vigor, healthy Lut avail Deceased leaves a widow aud 
"Bÿ&S «Sp dram. On the ^«m that«P ! tw0 chlldrCn"

t6’n?evrcaro nervousness, despondency and all i _ A-..,,,. Dec Ç9. — The following,

to every portion and organ of tho body. this y ear all e «tea o> y g Me-
Kirï^T^LVEz^Se1'"ofW. J. Stark. B. B. 
inis in» Bhort time, and application i)Unean.

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

t NERVOUS DEBILITY. Best Long Wood...........■• • • y • • • •
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 6 00
Mixed Wood, long ............... 4^
Mixed Wood, cut and split.............4 v 1

Pine, cut and spilt................................ ■* **
biaos............. * * .. Q 5Q
TI 3^d Office1:11 Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 489 Queen St. W 
Hea Telepbone 8880.

At Lowest PricesBxhaaating vital drama (the .effects ol 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney andefeuiaffi&'x‘rv9s«
STsrairéMS’Are-/

It makes do difference who 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent t°_anï 
drees. Hours-9 a.m. to 0 p.m. : Bundayi, 
8 to 9 P.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
eouthenst cor. Gerrord-etreet Toronto. 248

CRUSHED* COKE, $s^g

SSA Physician
ad-

puts all his knowledge, experi
ence and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
buds—into “ Cottams” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread. That’s 
why birds thrive on it.

"VV'IVE. IVIoOHjIj Co-. uba s Hem. Unie Government.

conab'raüeueT
^ur^rUlv^the^nre^doGoveut- 

itTnad Executive a^u-^^arge of forelgn 
tonomira"asccie taries,
Instruction, Fnbllc Uorlta, ^(Mmmerce 
graph», and Agriculture ^d Commerce 
ri^oevtlvvh-. with the Prefliden. of tni 
Council, constitute the reeponefble gov
ernment. The new official* will take the 
oath of Office at n a.m. ou -Jan t. and 
will Immediately assume charge of their 
offices. .

DR. PHILLIPS
If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best11stewirvlll. Connell. Late of New York City

Treat» all cbronlcaad speolil 
diie.ee» of both eexea; ner
vous debility, end ell disease! 
of tne urinary organ» cured In 
a 1er days DtL PHILLIPS. 

W Bay Street. Toronto. John Dewar’s Scotchtin
cornu * co. loxdcx, w
Contents, manufactured nndcr

USSA'SBaiEr-.'&'g^hiSS
illastratcd BlBD BOOK, 96 psges-post free 25o-

NOTICE ~ll": 246by the company to s

I^üaæssE jr&s&FSi x better whiskey cannot be hadblt'SElngs to parents
la Mother Graves' Worm Kxierlrln^l?p.lîll ! : vwv/1vwvww «V

>tIII OS Tlielr l>ne.
McDougall will sentence the pri- 

Sonera convicted at the present sitting of 
the Sessions at 10 o'clock this morn te-.
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From Liverpool.

..Wednesday, 29th Dec.
\y From Boston.

..Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.
«-------- F*om Portland.

27th Noy.fl p.m. 
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.Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
.Wednesday, 19th Jan.
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. TORRANCE & CO.,
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E FIRST-CLASS FARE
c. 81st and Jan. 1st. Return- ,
3rd.
FIRST-CLASS FARE 
O ONE-THIRD.
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bn Dee. 31 and Jan. 1; goqd 
| Jan. 3, 1898.
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jid melons nre “ forbidden 
y persons so constituted that 

l gen ce is followed by attacks 
rsentery. griping, etc. These 
»t aware thaï they can 'n- 
heart’s content if thev have 
bottle of Dr. J. 1). Kellog's 

•dial, a medicine that will 
e relief, and Is a sure cure 
rr complaints. ed

LINK ROYAL MAIL 
St John to Liverpool
t. John. N.B. Halifax. N.8, 

Wed, Dec 29 Thura, Dec 3Û 
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs,Jnnti 
Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan J3 
Wed, Jan 19 Thura, Jan 20 
Wed, Jan 26 Tburs, Jim 27 

from St. John, N. B., Wed- 
p p:m.. after the arrival of 
Faelflc Express. Steerago 

si bin $34, first cabin $50 ana 
! nnd passenger rates apply 

r. Western Freight and Fas. 
Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 

.. General Manager, Mont-
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phone 2010.
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i Europe
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hlc, January 5th, 1898. 
dc, January 12th, 1898. 
tie, January 19th, 1808. 
lie January 26th. 1898. 
hd cabin accommodation cm 
feutftttic. For further lnfor- 
b Charles A. Plpon, General 
Irio, 8 King-street east, To-
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